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Victory Bell? Did Carolina stuVictory- - Bel!.

(Continued from page 1)

the kitchen to wash dishes, the

dents abscond with it? Some Blua
Devils seem to hold that con-

viction. But if so, who did it, and
where did they deposit it? Will we
ever see the bell again?

(Editor's Note: This all calls to

boys went make a phone call,
and the other two went m
search of the head.

That was the last Sleepy , has I

seen of his friends, and that's as
far as Sleepy fits into the picture.

mind the mistreatment the bell
has had at the hands of Duke Un-

iversity ever since it was turned
over to them after the 1950 Duke-Caroli- na

game.
It has hardly been used and has

been kept locked up and covered

The rest he picked up from
friends who participated in the
victory calvacade. -

Sleepy's friends, while driving
through. Durham, heard the ring with debris and fertilizer in an.

equipment shack near the Duke
Stadium. It was not taken out of
this intersanctum until the Duke--sill'E

:S

f
weekly student publication, the
Chroilicle, exposed the situation

A in print.
..fcV-- v '.

ing of a bell and cheering, they
said. On investigation they dis-

covered the Victory Bell in tow
of an automobile leading a
motorcade of extremely happy
Duke students. Riding the bell
and ringing it was a person they
described as . "sorta' short and
wearing a loud tartan vest.' They
joined the group which made its
way to Chapl Hill.

They entered Chapel Hill on
Franklin St. and continued on
down it to the Carolina Theater

All of this also calls to mind
our note which was run above re-

print of the Chronicle's story in
The Daily Tar Heel vjhich sug-

gested that since Duke had no in,-ter-est

in the bell it should be re-

turned to Carolina where it is

stoplight and turned - left onto
Cloumbia St. At the Carolina
Inn stoplight the lead car with

THE BACK ROOM of a small cafe serves as ihe meeting place for Communist conspirators in Sidney
Kingsley's three-ac- t play "Darkness at Noon," beginning a six-nig- ht engagement tonight at 8:30 in
the Carolina Playmakers Theatre at the University of North Carolina." Left to right, the characters
are: Pablo played by Andrew Adams. North Hollywood. Calif.; Luigi by Hansford Rowe. Richmond,
Va.; Andre by Bruce Strait, Cincinnati, Ohio.; Rubashov by Frederick Young, Chapel 'Hill. Tickets

all performances are on sale at Swain Hall and at the theatre box office after 7 p.rn.

the bell was the. only one which
made it' under the green. It turned
left towards the campus on
Cameron Ave. and then - pulled

French Club

the French ; Club will meet to-

night at 6:30 for its weekly dinner
in the Upper Dining Room of Len-i- or

Hall. In addition to a short
business' meeting, there will be a
very interesting, program entitled
"La France En Coleur." The pub-h- e

is invited to attend this

:GIrls Tie BookPiario Group into the alley that enters the
parking lot behind Peabody Hall.

That " was' the last the Blue
Devils have seen of their bell.

So what has become of the
ill Appear

pellets from a shotgun fired by a
hunting companion, who mistook
him for" a deer when he stepped
out of his stand. They were
hunting near Jackson N. C.

" He was taken to the neaiby
Camp Lejeune hospital and is
expected to be transferred to the
infirmary here soon. Although
not severely injured, he will prob-
ably be confined " to bed for
several days. ,

rhaiti

The Carolina girls field hockey
team tied Duke's tam, 1-- 1, in a
game played here yesterday after-
noon.

Both of the scores casne in the
second half of the "game. -

Tookie Allen, Duke center for-
ward, scored the only tally for her"
team and Pepper Stetson, center
forward," scored for Carolina.

by Chmp L. Hill(Special to The Daily Tar Heel)
DURHAM The First Piano

Quartet, appearing at Page Audi-
torium on December 6, will be
ihe last of attraction
offered by the Duke University Because of wide interest in this PHILIP MORRIS contest

we are allowing a contestant io win only once .
Remember, every contestant gets free samples!

DAILY CROSSWORD
DOWN ,

1. Vent
2. Cover with

asphalt
3. Birds, as

a class
4. A decree

TW FH
1 r?lAPf

a 4sHMg aT1a.It1e
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21. Seizes
22. Owner of

rented
property -

23. Trisect
24. Plover
25. Zambales

province
capital '
(P.I.)

ACROSS
1. Resorts ,

5. Book

maps
10. Wash
11. To

shift
12. Baking

chamber
13. One of

Columbus
ships

14.

. (Law)
5. Viper
6. Belonging '

to thee
7. Crescent-shape- d

figure

U--

27. Story
29. Southeast

All-St- ar Concert series this sea-
son, .

The musical team, which ap-

peared two seasons ago on the
eegular Duke Concert program, is

"jting brought back as a specialty
attraction because of its popular-
ity, Manager J. Foster Barnes said
Yesterday.

Tickets for the performance
nay be secured by writing Barnes
it box 4822, Duke Station, Dur-

ham, or by phoning the univer-
sity, Extension 8225.

Coed Services
Continued from page 1)

sonscious, however, until her
death, .

Misi Chandler was sent to" her
home in Delaware, where she
has been suffering from a severe

se of shock. She is expected to
return to Chapel Hill tomorrow
iiight.

Miss Simpson was a member
bf Delta Delta Delta sorority

(abbr.)
8. Species of

pier (arch.)

Yesterday's Answer

37. Largest
continent

38. Line of 'juncture
40. Affirmative

reply v

16. Approaches 9, Frightened

31. Sheep in
their second
year (var.)

33. Like a wing
34. Pitch of voice
36. Glen

18. River (Eur.)' 15. Similar
17. Injections
19. Music note

20. Thorium
(sym.)

Exciting, colorful, happy
that's the Christmas season, and
it's here again! Tip of the season
to students: since the folks back
home already know what's in
those stores, make your gifts
real surprises by selecting them
right here. '

You'll learn why Chapel Hill
is known as the gift shopping
center. There's a tremendous
variety of truly "different" gifts,
all of tip --top quality, ranging
from the inexpensive to the "

high-pric- ed and always at or
less than nationally advertised
prices!

For something you won't find
anywhere else in the area,

The University Florist and Gift
Shop offers ypu the famous and
beautiful Russell Wright china
in open stock. A 16-pie- ce starter
set, with a full year's guarantee
against breakage, sells at $9.95.
Also at; this charming shop
you'll find the De Kern solid
copper hand-enamel- ed bowls,
imported from Holland, from
$2.15. Stop by!

Foister's Camera Store has
gift specials at well under regu-
lar prices, including the depen-
dable Baby Brownie ($2.85). j

books on holography, photo al-
bums, and picture frame s.
There's even an Ansco Junior
Press Photographer's Outfit
with camera, flash gun, bulbs,
batteries, film, other accessories
and a splendid carrying case for
$10.95 regular price on this is
$13:95! .

i Sweet-smellin- g, glamorously- -;

packaged gift ideas , abound at
Robbins Fashion Center. ; Smart ;

item: perfume atomizer the, size i

and shape of a cigarette lighter
that sprays its supply of White
Satin or Black Satin by Angel-iq- ue

. . . spill proof and refill-ab- le

. . . $5.00 plus tax. Other
fragrant gift ideas from $1.00 by
Faberge, Corday, Frances Den-ne- y.

Free gfit-wrappi- ng. They'll
mail for you, too!

Any man on your list will be
proud of Rabhor Robe
($11.95) from The Sport Shop
on Columbia Street. This shop-fu- ll

of everything smart men
like to wear is right next to
Western v Union. Other things
men like: impeccable Hansen
gloves with fleece lining at $5.95
. ; . the Hickok matched set of

cuff links and tie clasp from
$2.95 . . . the hand-tailor- ed

vStradivari shirt at $9.95!
You can spend as little or as

much as you wish at Wentworth
and Sloan, but your gift will be
best quality and dearly receiv-
ed. Engraving on any of the
famous Ronson lighters is free... you can choose from 63 pat-

terns in Towle, Gorham, Inter-
national and Heirloom silver . .

a Parker or Schaeffer pen, pen-
cil or matched set comes in a.
wide range of prices . . . silver

: hollow-war- e is always welcome!
The Carolina Sport Shop has

a real special: a set of six Ben
Hogan irons for $32.95! Then
there's a golf bag at $5.95 . .

; record albums, any speed, begin
! at $2.15 and music on records
j makes a perfect gift, too! . .

1 the games at The Carolina Sport
5 Shop are better than ever, in--

eluding everything from chess
; and electric football to Mono--,

poly and Canasta sets!
Shop Chapel Hill for distinc-

tive gifts --at money savings !
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h&m. Miss C5iardler is a Pi Beta

Also injured during the long
FhaAksgiving weekend was

21. Strike -

obliquely
24. Measure

of weight
26. A farm.

(West U.S.)
27. Country

(C.Asia)
28. Poker stake
29. Dishes

of greens
30. Bachelor

of Divinity
Cabbr.)

'31. Narrate
32. Fine-grain- ed

rock
35. Old Noraa

works .
39. Branch of

knowledge ,
, (humorous)
41. Relieve
42. Scope
43. Pen-nam- e of

Charles Lamb
44. Garment
45. Quantity

, of paper

J- -

2i " 22. 13 7? 24 2
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ouglas t. HoweS, senior from
arrea. Okio and member of

lpha Kappa Psi fraternity.
Howell was struck by several
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MELPLESS. DAISY MAE SEES HER
&L&EX VZ4GGE TOWARP TH

FATAL UNE
TH-THIS'- BE. U'L ABlviEFS
LrLAST SADIE HAWKINS RACE--H
--- M-- M I N W.If j, i.l , . '"
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EVOQOOO jp. 'Affi&k) TO FINISH f WHUT A PAL. HE '

page AUOTrcmitrM.
DUKE UNIVERSITY

Tickets: $2.50 and $3.00
(incl. tax). On Sale: 201
Men's Union. Phone Dur-
ham. 9-0- 11. ext. 6225; or
write7 J. Foster Barnes,
Duke University. Durham.

P 1 reservations.


